What to bring to College

When packing for College this year, remember to bring these essentials:

• king-single sheet set (a spare set is handy for laundry days)
• blanket/duvet/quilt
• pillow
• coat-hangers
• towels, bath and beach
• toiletries
• study equipment – computer, notebooks, post-its, pens, textbooks, etc
• band-aids and paracetamol/aspirin /ibuprofen (Senior College members have first aid kits and first aid training)
• photos of home
• clothes
  o everyday wear (don’t forget your winter clothes, too)
  o costumes (see letter from ECSC Vice Presidents for more information)
  o formal outfits
  o sportswear – joggers, swimmers, football boots, etc
• musical instrument, if you wish to practice while at College
• storage tubs (to keep your room tidy).

What not to bring to College

Due to fire and safety regulations, it is very important that you don’t bring any of these items to College:

• furniture, including beds and/or mattresses
• microwaves, fryers, sandwich presses, electric jugs, toasters, heaters, etc (due to fire alarm risk)
• air-conditioning machines
• candles or incense (due to fire alarm risk)
• pets
• fans (one is provided)
• fridge (one is provided).